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THE PROGRESS OF SPIRITUALISM, 
jjje useful results of Mr. Crookes’s experiments and the Dialecti- 

^ Society’s Report on Spiritualism are becoming apparent. The 
flunkevism of exon the most conservative members of the 

j{,rsp»per Press is a sign that public opinion has made an advance 
ri:h respect to the phenomena, the existence of which, as demon- 
csied by Mr. Crookes, is declared by the Manchester Guardian 
[be “'neither absurd nor revolting, nor necessarily inconsistent 
[•j many of the well-ascertained facts of science.” After recount- 
v  the testimony furnished by the parties above quoted, the same 
Jmer observes: “ In the face of this accumulation of evidence, he 
must be hardened indeed in unbelief who still remains unconverted.” 
fie Guardian evidently cannot let the matter alone. Two days 
iter it treats its readers to four columns of exposition, derived 
chiefly from the Dialectical Society’s Report. The writer is 
sficiently advanced in the inquiry to be able to attribute the 
phenomena to Mesmerism, and elevates Dr. Braid, who experi- 
*ent*d on ‘“nervous hypnotism” in Manchester twenty years 
i?:,to the position of a scientific pioneer. It would be amusing 
to bow what was the opinion of the same authority on Dr. Braid’s 
experiments at the time of their occurrence. Indeed, so great has 
bsa the improvement in public opinion on psychological subjects 
tint, whereas a Mesmerist was persecuted twenty years ago, the 
Spiritualist is tolerated and even cheered to-day. We may observe 
that the Manchester Guardian has quite as good grounds for 
believing that the phenomena proceed from spirits as from “ Mes- 
meric action.” Spirits are a cause we can understand and attribute 
volition and power to; but as to Mesmerism, which is an action 
aid not an entity, we can have no conception of it, except in 
connection with a willing and directing mental power. The 
Guardian extracts largely from the reports of the sub-committees, 
and rather leans to the side of the positive testimony. Dr. Edmunds’s 
position is severely handled; and Messrs. Henry Jeffery, Geary, and 
Atkinson are set down for pretty much what they are worth. It

forth the warm appreciation of the audience. In the second part, 
the Chevalier De Kontski played three solos in his accustomed, 
dashing style, and Mr. John Thomas gave two solos on the harp. 
A charming duetto, composed by Madame Sievers, “ Dunqua 
gemmai,” charmingly sung by Signorina Leoni and Miss Ashton, 
obtained a unanimous encore; and Signorina Limia and Signor 
Monari' 
duetto

w u uuu im w uo 'm pU .'iju tt juJiiiuch ttll'.i
ri Rocca acquitted themselves extremely well in the favourite 
i from “ L’Elisir d’Amore.” An arrangement for harmoniumarrangement

and piano, from a popular opera, by Madame Sievers, performed by 
the composer and Signor Campana, was much admired. A new 
chorus, also original, by Madame Sievers, entitled, “ Homage to 
Old Italian Genius,” brought the evening to a close. We heartily 
wish these reunions the success they so well deserve.

SPIRITUALISM OF THE PAST AND PRESENT;___
WITH REMARKS ON THE RISE AND PROGRESS OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM ; 

ALSO, SOME EXPERIENCES OP THE WRITER.
( Continued from  page 358.)

The best of men and the ablest thinkers have had their minds 
attracted to the miraculous; why it has been so will be easily seen 
when we consider the vast importance of the subject as relating to a 
future state of existence. We have no proof of immortality beyond 
what we experience in the preternatural occurrences that sometimes 
come under our notice. All peoples have had their traditions ; thus is 
the universality of the belief in a future existence accounted for. 
Credulity and incredulity are carried too far ; why cannot we wait for 
evidence before giving an opinion on any subject ? The mere proof of 
the existence of spiritual influences is not enough; we require proof of 
their individuality. A  miracle will not prove the immortality of man 
What we call a miracle is an occurrence caused by spirit-power, such as 
man cannot perform unaided. The records of such facts are scattered 
through all history, both sacred and profane, and are spread over long 
intervals of time. In the case of the miracles recorded in the Bible, 
we may not be able to understand all we read, but we may reasonably 

, , ,, * . j - . . .  ,, , ,r 3 ■ ■ o believe that there is truth in them; for if not, whence came the idea ?
a evident, even to tire outside public, that the admission of | We not realise tbe fact of Joshua commanding the sun and moon
wvtrae opinion and criticism into the same hook along with clearly- to stand stiU) yet we can readilv believe that a book was presented to 
,, *a(T an<* Lgical convictions derived therefrom, is the best j Ezekiel by a band, because the incarnate spirit-hand is now so familiar 
ffifence of the truth, and, like sand in mortar, gives a concrete j to us. We may not be able to explain all the wonders said to have been 
Cjnsistency to the publish ed labours of the committee, which could ' wrought by Moses, but we can understand bow the word of the Lord 
Jot have been attained without the admixture of inferior matters. : came unto Haggai by the hand of the prophet. If we take the account 
Notwithstanding Mr. Cox’s judgment to the contrary, it appears to ' of the Witch of Endor as the experiences of a crystal seer, we can easily 
k the opinion of the writer in the Guardian that Dr. Carpenter i conceive how she knew who the inquirer was. We now find no difficulty 
*»3 the author of the article in the Quarterly Review. The I attached to the belief in most of the recorded miracles of the New

MADAME SIEVERS’S CONCERTS.

outside of spiritualistic society. For instance, fifty years ago we knew 
a Baptist minister who related the following experience:—He dreamed 
that he was reading the Bible to some villagers, and that, on returning 
home, he was overtaken by a man on horseback, who bade him preach 

 ̂ , the gospel. The following Sabbath afternoon he walked out and came
fte first of what is intended to be a series o f popular concerts to(1fe ^  and on rcc0| nisi the spot be had seen in his dream, he

J Italian music took place on Friday evening last, under the j began to rc°d tbe Biblef and the villagers came to hear him. This was 
nagement of Madame Lucci bievers, at bt. George s rlall, | the commencement of an unpremeditated ministry. On his wav home, 

tangham Place. The vocalists on the occasion were Signorina , jt commenced to rain, and he took shelter under tbe hedge, when, to 
beoni, Signorina Limia, and Miss Ashton; Signor Monari Rocca j bis surprise, be beheld the horse and rider of the dream approaching. 

Signor Della Rocca; pianist, Chevalier De Kontski; harp, Mr. i The rider turned to him and said, “Preach the gospel;” then horse and 
Thomas; conductors, Madame Diyden Sarquet, Mr. Kemp, j rider disappeared. Now the greatest astonishment fell upon him, for 

%nor Campana, and Madame Sievers'. The first part of the ■ he was at the door of his residence, a distance of over a mile from
__ ________ ____A-1_____  li.l. T>____ 1___ ’ C’i . l . . !  --- w lioro  lin liorl fnlron cVuaWzai* Vmf. rftlllH fflYfl Tift HYWnmfr. llAtc lift

■wet company from the Crystal Palace Choir. It is very rarely ! uns 'pponea oy » , V °
the general public have an opportunity of hearing this elegant 1W  ‘J  p C l O !  b S iT S i  S e r v ' d  preLld riTera unhl 

imposition, and still rarer of hearing it so well and judiciously j bjgdcatb 1
Nered as at this performance. The soloists were evidently j The * on8 wbo related the following narrative guaranteed to 
at home its exquisite strains, and the audience appeared fully 6ubstantiate the truth of it by any number of witnesses required.

Renter into the spirit of the composition, no less than three of the j Knowing the possibility of such occurrences, wc did not tbink it necessary 
“Jtobtre being successively re-demanded. Signor DellaRocca in the to examine witnesses; for why should not the evidence of a dozen 
Aujusanimam,” Madame Sievers in the “ Quaru mterebat,” Signor , living Cornish miners be as valuable us a dozen Jewish fishermen who 
. wrari Rocca in the “ Fac at portem,” as well as Signorina Limia j lived eighteen hundred years ago ?
111 the “ Vidit suum,” all sang with so much excellence as to call I Tbis occurrence is said to bare taken placo near Redrutb, Cornwall.
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A minoi* told hid companions tlmt lio should bo taken away from thorn 
ivt. a stated time, and that, ho would bo brought hack again in forty 
minutes, t'pon hearing this they took him to a public-house, and kept, 
guard over him. Numbers ol them, leaving their employment, (locked 
to the place, and crowded every avenue about the house, besieging every 
door and window. The man laid his arms on a table, and rested his 
head thereon, and at. twenty minutes past lour he had disappeared. 
Although the room was lull of people, no one saw him leave, but at five 
oclock he was sitting in the place where they last saw him, no one 
seeing him return. Before (putting Cornwall, we must refer to 
one other subject, that, ot Itabdomaney, because we think it can be 
explained by science apart from Spiritualism. The liubdomnninns in 
Cornwall and Devon are called Dowsers. The Dowser is a treasure- 
seeker ; he walks over the laud with his hazel rod in his hands, and 
when the forked part of the stick turns towards the ground he thinks 
he has found the treasure, lie  is often right, but at times fails. He 
may be searching for water, instead of which ho may find iron ; he 
might be seeking for iron, and find lead ; and so on. Wo think it will 
be ultimately found tlmt the different lodes of minerals ami strata of 
earth give oil* a different magnetism, and the sensitive passing over the 
spot where this magnetism is evolved becomes a rooeiver, and the hazel 
in his hands a conductor and indicator. Walking one day with a hazel 
stick, about ten miles from Bodmin, along the bank of a mill-stream, it 
suddenly darted from my hand with force into the water. We had been 
walking over granite, but at this spot it was intersected by kaolin or 
China clay.

The soo(Ik and ridicule east on Habdomnnians will not deter thoughtful 
men from the investigation of facts. It. is well known that if the hand 
of a magnetiser be passed a few times down a hazel stick previous to 
laying it on the ground, many sensitives could not pass over it, but on 
approaching it they would be driven backwards some feet, even if they 
were blindfolded. These foots are very curious, if not instructive; but it 
frequently happens when investigating a difficult subject the smallest 
fact becomes of the greatest importance. Wo have road of the witch’s 
hazel wand wriggling along the ground liko a snake, and of Aaron’s rod 
becoming a serpent and swallowing up the other serpent rods. These 
feats have not been corroborated by the experiments of modern times. 
Let us not believe every lying wonder that may be reported to us, nor 
deny the possibility of things we do not understand, for we now realise 
the truth of many things whioh a few years ago wo should have pro
nounced impossible. The mystics of old for tho most part founded 
their faith upon tho evidence of others. Now we can speak of things 
as we find them in our own experience, yet it will bo well for us to 
examine all kinds of evidence. Travellers tell us that tho magicians of 
the East ecu transform a man into the form of a beast, but who believes 
them ? Tell the professors of religion such a story, and they, as a rule, 
will tell you that they pity your imbecile credulity; but they would 
tho next minute read the transformation of Nebuchadnezzar as if it 
•were a common occurrence. We now hear of persons attending spirit- 
circles being elongated and at other times shortened. We have seen 
the head of a lady reversed; the bones of the neck were heard to orack 
as the head went round, but it was turned back again, and she was not 
hurt.

(To be continued.)

SUBSCRIPTION SALE OP TRANCE PAINTINGS.
About the close of 18GS, several of the pictures exocuted in trance by 

Mr. D. Duguid, of Glasgow, were disposed of by subscription sale. 
Since that time, Mr. D. has produced a number of new pictures painted 
under the same extraordinary conditions, and these, more or less 
exhibiting deoided marks of progress. As several of these pictures have 
been seen by competent judges, who have commended them as works of 
art, apart from the extraordinary mode of their production, and as, 
moreover, they possess a peculiar value in tho estimation of those who 
have been privileged to witness the medium-artist at work, Mr. Duguid 
has authorised the Committee to institute another subscription sale for 
the disposal of the pictures enumerated below.

It is well known that Hr. D. has, for upwards of five years, gratui- 
tously, and frequently at much personal inconvenience, allowed hundreds 
of individuals to be present whilo he was in trance, and has thus become 
the means of awakening deep and lasting interest in tho minds of some 
who could not, or would not, havo been influenced by other phenomena. 
The Committee, therefore, in announcing a second subscription sale, do 
so, believing that, as a deeper and more intelligent interest is now taken 
in all spiritual manifestations, there will be an eager desiro on the part 
of both Spiritualists and those who are only “dwellers ou tho threshold ” 
to share in tho distribution hereby announced.

The following is a list of the pictures forming the prizes:—
1st Prize.—“ The Pool.” Size of canvas, 42 inches by 30, in a beautiful 

and very massive frame. This largo picture was painted in the presence 
of many witnesses, under the spirit-direction of Ruysdael, and, according 
to a trance communication, is a near copy of one of his paintings. It is 
truly a picture of still life, and quite characteristic of that celebrated 
painter. An eminent artist describes this painting as a work of oon- 
eiderable merit, and one which affords an excellent test as to the 
progress of tho medium under his strange tuition.—On view at the 
Progressive Library, 15, Southampton Row, London, W.C. Valued

2nd Prize.— “ Tho Twin Castles of Stornhofcn, on tho Rhine.” Size 
of canvas, 3G inches by 2G, in a massive frame. This is a companion 
picture to that which formed the first prize at the previous sale, now in 
the possession of Mr. James Burns, of the Progressive Library. This 
painting has also been executed under the direction of Ruysdael, after 
ono of his early productions; tho figures insorted under the direction 
of Jan Stein. A lengthened traditionary account xvas given by the 
medium in trance, some months ago, of “ The Twin Castles of Stern- 
hofen,” and subsequently the following was given by direct writing:— 
“ On tho Rhine, a little higher up than tho villago of Ilemp, imme
diately abovo tho convent of Bernhofon and opposite Falzig.” This 
picture is very much admired by competent judges. Value, £'22.

3rd Prize.—■“ Ravenscmig Castle, on the Firth of Forth.” Canvas, 
30 inches by 20, in a massive frame. The sceno represents tho ruins of 
an old castle on the coast of Fife, looking across the Firth towards i

Edinburgh, whioh, with Urn Ponlland Hills, forms l.lio backer..,,,, 
Value, AT8. 8 H

4th Prize.—“ A Waterfall.” Canvas, 30 inohes by 25, in a ma„; 
frame. This picture (nearly finished) is also under the guidance 
Ruysdael, and after ono of his celebrated waterfalls. Value, £16, Jf 

fitli Prize.—" lioppart, on the Rhine." Canvas, 30 inches by lg - 
a massive gilt frame. This is said to bo a painting possessing many po,',,,, 
of beauty, and being among the most reooiit, it serves to show tho pr' 
gross attained by the medium in Iub peouliar art. It was painted uiitL. 
tho guidance of an English Painter, who withholds his mime, but who 
liko Ruysdael, will establish his indontity by reproducing through IL 
medium one of his well-known paintings. This identity picture 1„! 
been begun.—No. 5, on view at Mr. M'Geachy’s, 80, Union Stn».i 
Glasgow. Value, AT5. J ''

Glh Prize.—“ A Highland Scene near Callander." This is a round 
picture, 14 inches in diameter, suitably framed. Value, £4 l(b,

7th Prize.—“ A Rhine Soone.” Similar in form, size, and frame to 
!No. G. A very lino picture, painted undor direction of liuvsdaol 
Value, .£'4 10s. ;

( 8th Prize.—" Duart Castle.” Mounted, 17 inches by 13. An anciont 
Fortalico, Looh Linnho, Island of Mull. Value, ill. 10s.

9th Prize.— “ Highland Loch and Ben Vonuo." Mounted, 17 inch*, 
by 12. Value, AT 10s. Ctl ‘

10th Prize.—“ Jenny’s Burn, near Glasgow.” Mounted, 18 inches 
12. Value, £1 10s. J

11th Prize.—“ Dunstaffnage, Loch Etive, near Oban.” Mounted 11 
inohos by 9. Value, £2. ' 0

12th l ’rizo.—“ Dunolly Castlo, Looh Etive, near Oban." Mounted 11 
inches by 9. Value, AT, ’

13th Prize.—“ Tho Glen.” Mounted, 12 inches by 9. Value, j-llOa 
14th Prize.— “ Ships Entering a Harbour.” Mounted, 9 inchesbvd' 

A fine little painting, undor tho direction of tho English Painter' 
Value, A l.

Nos. 3, G, 8, 9, 10, and 12 were sketched, in trance, from nature- 
and No. 11 painted on the spot in trance.

Tho drawing, in accordance with that of the Art Union, will tale 
placo on Saturday, 10th February, 1872, in Whyte’s Temperance Coffee 
Room, Glasgow. Should the salo of Tickets, at that date, amount to 
less or more than the value, thp Committee will reduce or increase the 
number of Prizes accordingly.

Tickets, 2s. 6d. each, may be obtained in Glasgow from any of tho 
following members of Committoe:—
Jamos Brown, 163, Hospital Street. 
Hay Nisbet, 164, Trongate.
Jamos M'Geacliy, 89, Union Street.

Wm. Burns, 17a,’St. Enoch Square. 
James Nicholson, 218, Eglinton St. 
H. Nisbet, jun., Sec., 16-1, Trongate.

The following friends have also kindly promised to dispose of 
Tickets:—
L ondon .................. Mr. James Burns, 15, Southampton Row, 1V.C.

!> ...................Mrs. Everitt, 26, Penton Street, Pentonville.
» ...................Mr. C. -W. Pearce, 6, Cambridge Road, Kilbum.

Birmingham  ...........Mr. Robert Harper, 4, Gloster Place, Soho Hill
L iverpool ...............Mr. IV. Meredith, 103, Gregson Street.

>> .............. Mrs. Leighton, Bookseller, 39, West Derby Road.
» .............. Mr. H. Young, Bookseller, 12, South Castle Street.

Manchester .......... Mr. Thomas Davies, 215, Brunswick Street.
« ...........Mr. R. R. Bealey, Joiner Street.

Bishop AucKtAND...Mr. F. Everitt, Newgate Street.
E dinburgh..............Mr. John Nicol, Chemist, 4, Dundas Street.
Le it h  ...................... Mr. Wm. Black, Clothier, 13, Commercial Place.
Glasgow.................. Mr. James Marshall, Tobacconist, 51, John Street.

» ...................Mr. Henry Murray, 121, Argyle Street.
„ .................. Mr. T. Muir, 1, Queen Street, Partick.
» .................. Mr. John Thompson, Bookseller, John Street.
» .................. Mr. Robert M'Donald, 63, Clyde Place.
» .................. Mr. James Dyer, 70, Great Hamilton Street.
,, .................. Mr. James Walker, 169, Craighall Road.
.............................Mr. William Johnstone, 122, Rotten Row.

Glasgow, Oct. 19, 1871. H ay N ishet, Jun., Secretary.

THE DIALECTICAL SOCIETY’S REPORT.
To the Editor of the Medium and Daybreak.

Sin,—Spiritualism is quietly and surely making its way amongst all 
classes of society. It may be said to Lave two phases—phenomenal 
and religious. It is the former of these phases—the physical 
part—that this Report deals with; and it is to be regretted that the 
sceptical portion of the Committee had not had more patience to give 
the Bubject a candid investigation without such obstreperousness 
as Dr. Edmunds has shown, both by his presence at seances, and 
by his subsequent writings.

The Report still leaves investigators on the threshold of the inquiry, 
without giving an inkling as to the causes which produce these phe
nomena, and those who deny the spiritual theory are put to sorno 
lamentable shifts to account for the manifestations.

The Editor of the Literary World, in two extended notices of the 
Report, makes a most lame conclusion of tho whole matter. IIo just- 
saves his credit by admitting that he has no scientific knowledge, and 
he shows the ultimate of his knowledge of Mesmerism by giving his 
readers the well-known ring trick ns illustrating tho force of will; but 
he only touches the surface of tho subject, and ho concludes with a 
little lively bantor about tho misery of having a wife who has tho mis
fortune to be a medium.

This Report may, wo think, be taken as indubitable proof of tho 
occurrence of phenomena in the presence of certain persons, whoso 
organisms are onabled, by being united with others, under favourablo 
conditions of locality, atmosphere, and physique, to concentrnto such an 
amount of ncrvo-vitnl force as to overcome the foroo of gravitation, 
and thus cause otherwise ponderable bodies to rise from tho surface of 
the earth. In oorroboration of this hypothesis, most persons who have 
devoted any time to investigating tho subject will havo found tbot, 
by tho exerciso of the will of tho persons sitting for tho purpose, 
bodies are made light and heavy, or vice versa, under these conditions. 
Again, during a dark seance we have ourselves seen the phosphorescent 
light emanating from various parts of tho bodies of tho sitters, and 
concentrating in innumerable forms near the centre of llio table, and 
tho desires of tho sitters being that tho table should move, tho accuniu-
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. n guflloictit to overoomo llio foroo of gravity, levitation 
<  )0ffur 0 table, or other body, rises, and is moved to and fro 
!»,,h1 |,n‘. position. 8o much of the phenomena m aybe fairly
Ô Jtc l,,l.rli1,°„t; t.lio aid of any outer spiritual agency, or, more dearly 

"'■tl°out the help of persons who have doparted this earthly 
e seen it, it appears to ub to bn nothing more 

if* f>'r>,0 „g of giving off our own nervo-vilnl force, and applying it, 
I1'1'.'iho,llf0 will, to t,ho movimr of such bodies ns tables, <xc,

battery. Inas-

£  for, ))8 0f giving oil’ our own nervo-vilnl force, 
l’>  of wl||i to (lie moving of such bodies as la 
t>VI10"0 ,vo Ibid all the phenomena of the electric 
W,|,n’, l<H’’ [inow that the return electric current can be conveyed]l* .y(> Kill'” < Y

u, h T o r  liumlmlft of inilw, bo thorn am munborloHBpi*1 ,)i (lir . .% • »* i • i i i i _ t __rt,iigh w.:vr00ord of communications having been made botwoon two 
and the other dying, or being in sueh imminent.

>'*■ , pivat.o or gonointo a shock from his body fa human battery), 
&«» ° j , a c e  lliose who are nearly allied to him in earth-life by 

^ relationship, that one is made oonsoious of Iho peril of the 
^though11,1 innuonso dislanoe intervenes bet ween I hem at t he t imo. 

i wo ourselves seen similar emanations of light from a graveyard.
it. is iMmeedod that (bis portion of nature’s work is going on in 

to of the globe, it need not surprise us when wo hear of elnir- 
ilP*\Vp. Tao peaoeful harmony which pervades the spirit-circle, 
< iv of purpose, tho sympathy wliioh exists both physically and 

toll? wtW’i'n all its members, does nothing more than other suitable 
to those who are so constituted as to lay aside their physical 

‘ lilion, nnd, whilst in what we term a “ trance ” state, to hear sounds 
e"1' jppearanoes of those who have departed this life, or who lay 

(jifir earthly bodies and approach nearer to tho great source 
U  tioing, God tho Father, whom all men in somo way worship 

j iUloro. Tho persons who aro enabled to put themselves in the 
Edition alluded to wo call " mediums,” because t hey speak or write 
•ntelligent. language tor us from tho sounds which thoy hoar or tho 
Impressions they receive.
\y,' aro constrained to ask horo, Whoro is tho location of departed 
ĵritsf Are they far away, or are they, ns the majority of Cliristinn 

lurches teach, in tho air surrounding us, watching over us and 
influencing us; or does the body when it decays and dies return to tho 
jarth (the great repository or reservoir which generates the life-giving 
power of electricity), to be revivified and resuscitated for other con- 
jiiionsof existence, and so keep up the continuous circle of life in all 
jUvaried forms? If life arises primarily from the will and desiro 
|ll» mental part of man), does this essential part continue to live and 
maintain apparently the same form and figure as when clothed with 
the earthly body ?
Seeing that the conditions of animal existences aro similar, why 

should the spirit of man have tho power of « evorlasting life ’’ in any 
ocher form than that of other animals? Does Spiritualism give any 
evidence that animals aro endowed with, or aro participators in, a higher 
state of existence ? Again, what evidenco is there that life exists without 
the body? If life docs not exist except with tho body, then what 
ie call sympathy and lore cannot exist, except in tho memory of 
another living organism, when the object of the sympathy and *lovo 
is taken away. If spirits aro ever present with us, as Spiritualists 
hold, bow then can they be said at the same time to return, on tho 
death of the body, “ to God who gave it?” These and numberloss other 
questions, somo abstruse, some absurd, aro daily asked of tho belie ver 
in Spiritualism. How far do tho phenomena answer thorn? Again, 
what need is there of spiritual communion as now assumed? Tho 
(lurch tenches, and rightly, the “ communion of s a i n t s b u t  this docs 
not justify the conclusion that one saint shall bo on earth and the other 
in heaven, but rather that they must both bo near to each other, and in 
tho same plane of thought, as the Germans would say, and as the 
spirits tell us through Mr. Morse that in the higher existence “ speech ” 
by voice or sound is unnecessary— “ to desiro is to receive”—verifying 
the words of Jesus. Hence it is that here we prepare to go to our 
departed friends, but thoy do not return to us. Is it not well that 
we should be separated from those whom we havo loved ? Aro not our 
passions subdued, our hearts chastened, our sympathies refined by the 
suffering which death brings in taking away those who are near to us in 
this earth-life ? Aro wo not thus prepared to meet them, by drawing 
near to that state which is pure nnd holy—to that which is just and 
good? Thoy thus help us by purifying our souls by bringing us nearer 
to them.

What we wish to impress upon inquirers is, that they bo careful to 
draw tho lino of demarcation between physical and mental phenomena, 
one being evolved from the outer, tho other from the inner part of man. 
As we have said, a person in the trance state puts the body in a state of 
rest, or11 coma,” whilst mind roams where povvor or fancy leads over 
the wide domain of nature, or through Iho endless region of thought. 
As the condition of man known as “ mediumistic ” is dependent on t he 
physical organism, as may be abundantly proved by reference to tho 
religious lives of Christian saints and others, it follows that much that 

are now witnessing is as old as creation. Why, then, do we alarm 
Ourselves so much on the appoarance of these things? Tho ancients 
owe far more advanced in their knowledge of what, wo in our short- 
tt'ghted ignorance call “ mystic ” forco, which is nothing more nor less 
lean the Divine Creator enabling us by united effort to ovorcomo the 
physical forco of gravitation, allowing tho faculties to bo exercised 
without the trammels with which bodily consciousness surrounds us, ns 
h tho normal stato of life.—Yours, &c., J oseph Ogden.

November 13, 1871.
[Our correspondent freely throws out his thoughts. Wo would bo glnd 

)• our readers would more frequently favour us with tho fruits of their 
wtcllcctual industries.—Ed. M.]

THE OCEAN, ITS WONDERS AND ITS TEACHINGS.
SfoKEx through H. E. Russell, whilst entranced, 2 2 n d  Oct., 1 8 7 1 .  

(The above subject was chosen by the members o f  the circle.) 
[abridged.]

.Ihr beneath tho surfaco of tho deep, beyond man’s gaze, lio treasures, 
Job fields of wonder, which his eyes woidd bo indeed glad to sec. 
'“*t forests of plants display tho wondorful beauty with which all 
‘""go created by tho Almighty hand are formed. Deep cavorns reveal 

rich treasures of creation in another kingdom, ovor which man has

no control. Wo find all tilings strangely reproduced beneath this 
vast, surface ol waters. Gigantic plants and animals aro there, and all 
tilings l.ooiii with life. Those plants, in somo regions, form extensive 
foresth, through which glide various kinds of animals and fishes, which 
are unknown to man. Never, or rarely, coming to the surface of these 
oceans, these animals live entirely within those groves and forests, 
inhabiting with l.licir outire orders llm deep caverns with which Ilia 
beds ol tho ocean am perforated. Hut plants and animals aro not 
alone t he wonders of Hie deep. I f  yon wish to m  God’s handiwork 
tally illustrated in all Mis wisdom and love, take tail, one drop from tho 
ocean, and examine it, carefully, and you will sea that this drop of water 
farms with lile -life in a different form to I Imf which man is accustomed 
t.o behold. Sen tho living Atoms w it h which I Ins drop of water sparkles; 
see those silieious grains and salino particle* that am In hi in solution, 
and you behold Ilia lile-principla upon which those small organic 
creations aro sustained in vigour and tile. And if this ho Ilia ease, ’with 
but ono drop of those liquid oceans, how boundless and immeasurable 
is the wisdom and love of the Almighty Creator displayed when wo 
behold boforo us the vnsfiioss of those illimitable waters with whirl) this 
globn is surrounded ! Man’s imagination fails him when ho attempt* to 
conoeive the countless myriads of created beings with which tho oceans 
abound—-not only in those tilings whioh ho sees visible to his ordinary 
sight, not alone in those creatures and fishes with which tho sea abounds 
but in thoso invisible atoms of life which in their first principle arc 
unseen by man. These are, indeed, the first steps from those monads of 
life which permeate llio earth’s atmosphere, and show Ilia combining of 
the invisible with tho visible—that grand connecting link between the 
unseen and tho seen—that chain which binds the Almighty Creator to 
all things that Ho lias created. Passing from theso minute portions 
of life which aro in themselves but a preparatory stage in which these 
monads of spirit aro made fit to receive higher forms, man is lost in 
wonder and admiration as ho proceeds in investigating this grand 
portion of God’s creation—tho ocean ; and he sees in another glorious 
chapter of lifo the finger of God tracing the words of love and wisdom, 
which Ho is over writing throughout tho volume of l i is  works !

Prom thoso gigantic plants which cover a largo portion of the ocean 
basins, wo como stage by stage upon tho upbeaved rocks, to find, as t.hoso 
rocks near tho surfaco of tho ocean, various degrees of vegetable life, 
assimilating to what you yoursolvcs observe. And amongst those yariou3 
plants which adorn and cover thoso rocks, you will find various stages 
of development, until they seem to culminate in geins of beauty with 
which tho ocean is peopled—thoso wondrous works of tho Almighty 
which form connecting links between animals existing in the ocean and 
thoso plants which wo have indicated. Behold liow beautifully the 
coral reef is adorned—with what many glowing tints it is charged; 
and then aid your matorial vision by the art which reveals to you the 
living wonders of that coral! Soo how gradually, yet how surely, theso 
rocks ariso!—built by myriads of thoso living beings who are coni inually 
passing from ono stage to another—coming into life, going out again ; 
leaving their earthy shell behind them ; depositing wall upon wall the 
structure of thoso minuto porous caverns which they inhabit. And 
as this rock reaches at last, the surface, and towers above the ocean xvave, 
it becomes in time, by other manipulations of the same Divine hand, 
a place of beauty— a place which forms, with its glowing flowers and 
tropical plants, its majestic trees and beauteous shrubs, one of those 
sunny islands of the tropics which gladden the heart of man to behold.

Sjririt lives for ever. And though these primary gases combined 
may bo the first element in which spirit is placed in order to advance 
it and perfect it in various stages of growth until it culminates in man 
the immortal, still we like to t race with you those several connecting 
links. Thus you have seen those sparks of life showing themselves 
in the aquoous element, emerging from this by death into the atmo
sphere in which you exist. And when this spirit has culminated in 
man, then man’s spirit, being perfeoted by being educated, rises again 
into a more subtle atmosphere—thoso ethereal elements which exist in 
the spirit,-spheres. And when tho spirit of man has reached theso 
spheres, ho aspires still higher, and the more lie elevates himself by 
education, and makes himself fit for the nearness of the Eternal 
Presence who dwells in everlasting light, so he rises into a more ethereal 
stale, and is able to breathe that subtle atmosphere which oven spirits in 
the spheres are debarred from entering—even the heaven of heavens. 
When ho reaches this point, lio has attained flio grand object of all 
spiritual ambition—tho one great, point in spiritual existence, which 
his Almighty Father has ordained him to attain to; tho Father who 
has made that, spirit, proceed from Himself in tho infinitesimal atom, 
and has caused it by various growths and processes to he purged from 
all g rosser things, and made (it.in Ilis own good time to approach H im ; 
who has ordained that spirit as an insensate atom shall, by passing 
through tho several species of lifo with which He has adorned H is 
works, partake at last of that spiritual identity which exists in man 
alone. When man leaves this atmosphere of earth, and ascends into 
the glorious regions above him, he lias yet to pass through refining 
stages, until by progression ho brings himsolf in unity with the Father 
who has made him.

“ A Master op Arts ” seems to have exhausted the amusing element 
of liis nature in his former communication, and he now sinks into 
stupidity. Ho asks whether spiritual manifestations are phenomena or 
phantasma ? Wo think the best, course he can pursue—and wo recommend 
it to all others—is to go into tho investigation experimentally, nnd thus 
satisfy himself by actual demonstration. To see a real floating table would 
bo a far stronger test than to have the mere photograph ol' one. Theso 
results aro within the reach of everybody. Tho sub-committees of tho 
Dialectical Society witnessed the floating of tables without tho aid of 
Spiritualists or paid mediums, and why not “ A M. A.” ? The educational 
tendencies of the ago aro to cause us to depend for our convictions upon 
the authority of certain persons, whereas Spiritualism does awnv w ith 
eneli censorship of knowledge, and permits everyone to decide tor him
self ns to what, is truth. A pinch of common sense would evidently bo 
a much greater acquisition to our correspondent than tho very question
able accomplishments whioh won him the degree by which he desires to 
bo recognised.

Subscriptions R eceived on Re half op Mr. P oweii..—A. ICyd, Esq., 
Baden, £ 1 ; S. 0., 7s.; C. Gregory, 5s.
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THE CIRCULATION OF THE MEDIUM, AND 
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Tub Publisher is instituting the greatest futilities for circulating this 
paper, and submits tho following Scale of Subscriptions:—

One Copy Weekly, post free, . . . . .  l t d .
Two Copies Weekly, „ . . . .  - 2$d.
Five Copies Weekly, „ . . . . .  6«.

All such orders, and communications for I ho Editor, should be addressed 
to  Jam bs B u rn s , Office o f  T n k  Medium, 15, Southampton ltow, JJloomsbury 
Square, Ilolborn, London, IK C.

Wholesale Agents—F. Pitman, 29, ratornostor Row, London, H. C .; 
Curtice & Co., 13, Catherine Street, Strand, London, W .C.; John Hoy- 
wood, Manchester; James M'Geachy, SI), Onion Street, Glasgow.

Tho Publisher is desirous of establishing agencies and depots for the 
salo of other Progressive periodicals, tracts, and standard works, and will 
bo glad to receive communications from such as fool disposed to enter 
this lield of usefulness.

CONTENTS OF LAST No. OF “ THE MEDIUM.”
Tho Dialectical Report and tho Spiritualists—Miss Lottie Fowler’s 

Mediumship—A Now Lum inary—The Illness of tho Q ueen-V entrilo
quism versus Spirit-Voice—Tho Mysterious Man—Address to Spiritualists 
and Progressionists—Phenomena near Manchester—Rules and Conditions 
for the Spirit-Circle—The 'Pen Spiritual Commandments—A Seance in 
the Light a t Mrs. Makdougall Gregory's—The Sunday Services—An 
Antipodal Brother—W hat a Spirit is Liko—A D w arf’s “ Factsand Folly” 
—A Seance by Myself—Tho Spirit Messenger—The “ Mystic F orce”— 
Spiritualism and Manchester Secularists—Ralston Association of Inquirers 
into Spiritualism—Gawthorpe—A Suggestion to tho Nottingham Spirit
ualists, &c., &c.

SEANCES AND MEETINGS DURING THE WEEK.
Friday, N ovember 17, Seance at 15, Southampton Row, Holborn, at 8 o'clock. 

Mr. Morso, Trance-Alodium. Admission Is.
Livkbpool, Psychological Society, at Mrs. Bolin’s Temperance Hotel, 6, 
Shifford Street.

Saturday, November IS, A Special Seance for Spiritualists, by Messrs. Herne 
end Williams, at their Rooms, 61, Lamb’s Conduit Street, at 7 o'clock. 
Admission, 2s. lid.
Seance at 21, Lower Stamford Street, Blaokfriars, at 7 pun.

Sundat, November 19, Mr. Cogxian’s Seance, 22, New Road, E., nt 7.
Service at Cavendish Rooms, Mortimer Street, at 7. Mr. Morso will 
speak in the trance under spirit influence.
Keighley, 10.30 a.m. and 6.30 p.m. Messrs. Shaokleton and Wright, 
Trance-Mediums. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Bowerby Bridge, at Mr. W. Robinson’s, Causeway Head, Children’a 
Lyceum, 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. Public Meeting, 6.30p.m. Trance-Medium. 
Mr. Wood.
B rearley, Public Meetings, 10.30 a.m., 2.30 and 6.30 p.m. Trance 
Medium, Mr. Illingworth.
Bowling, Spiritualists’ Meeting Room, 2.30 and 6 p.m. Hall Lane, 2 
and 6 p.m.
Manchester, Grosvenor Street Temperance Hall, at 2.30.
Cowms, at George Holdroyd’s, at 6 p.m.
Hagg’s Lane E nd. 9 a.m. and 6 p.m. Trance-Mediums Mr. J. Crane 
and Mrs. N. Wilde.
Glasgow, Whyte's Temperance Hotel, Candleriggs, at 6.30.
Gawthorpe, Spiritualists’ Meeting Room, 2.30 and 6 p.m. Mrs. 8. A. 
Swift and J .  Kitson, Mediums.
Morley, Mr. G. Butterfield's, New Scarboro’, Mrs. J . A. Butterfield, 
medium, at 6.30.
H alifax, at the Stannary, 2.30 and 6.30. Mr. Blackburn and Mr. Wood, 
Trance-Mediums.
N ottingham, at Mr. Gilpin’s Rooms, Long Row. Children’s Lyceum 
at 9.45 a.m. and 2 p.m. Public meeting at 6.30 p.m.

M onday, N ovemder 20, Seance at 15, Southampton Row, at 8 o’clock. Messrs. 
Herne and Williams, Mediums for the Spirit-Voice. Admission 2s.
Mr. Charles Williams, Healing Medium, at 46, Ada Street, Broadway, 
London Fields, at 7.30.
Bowerby Bridge, at Mr. W. Robinson’s, Causeway Head, 8 p.m.
N ew Pellon, at Mr. Swain’s, at 8 o’clock.

Tuesday, N ovember 21, Miss Lottie Fowler, Clairvoynnto and Test-medium, at 
15, Southampton Row, at 8 p.m., admission 2s. Cd.
Seance at 24, Lower Stamford Street, Blaokfriars, at 7 p.m.
Keighley , at7.30 p.m., at the Lyceum. Trance-Mediums, Mrs, Lucas 
and Messrs. Wright and Shackle.ton.
Gawthorpe, at Mr. J .  Mercer’s, nt 7.30 p.m. Medium, Miss A. Mercer. 

Wednesday , N ovember 22, Seance at 15, Southampton Row, Mdlle. Huet, 
Medium, at 8 o’clock. Admission Is.
Seance at Mr. Wallace’s, 105, Islip Street, Kentish Town.
B owling, Spiritualists' Meeting Room, 8 p.m.
H agg’s Lane E nd. J .  Crane, Trance-Medium. 7.30 p.m.
Mobley, Mr. G. Butterfield’s, New Scarboro’, at 7.30.
N ottingham, Long Row. Lectures by Trance-Mediums on Laws of 
Health, &c. 8.15.

Thursday, N ovember 23, 8eance at 15, Southampton Row, at 8 o’clock. Messrs. 
Herne and Williams, Mediums for the Spirit-Voice. Admission 2s. 6d. 
Dalston Association of Inquirers into Spiritualism. Seance at thoir rooms, 
74, Navarino Road, Dalston, E ., a t 8 p.m. Particulars as to admission of 
visitors on application to the Secretary.
Public Seance at 7, Corporation Row, Clerkenwell, at 8 o’clock. Free. 
B owling, Hall Lane, 7.30 p‘;m.
Gawthorpe, Spiritualists’ Meeting Room, a Developing Circle, at 7.30. 

•»* We will be happy to announce Seances and Meetings in this table weekly. 
To be in time, all communications must reach this Office by Wednesday 
morning’s post.
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“ CONCERNING SPIRITUALISM.”
Almost simultaneously with this Number of the M e d i u m  will he 

given to the public Gerald Massey’s long-looked-for book, “ Con
cerning Spiritualism,” which has already become famous on 
account of the time it has been in preparation. Our readers may 
rest assured that it has lost nothing by keeping. It will not 
readily get stale or musty, and its freshness and newness cannot be 
tarnished by the dim light and damp atmosphere of winter. It

N ovem ber  17, ib 7i

him manifested a contrary tendonoy, for, liko Aaron’s rod it 1 
budded ropoatodly, and many of those ofi'shoots have attaint! 
Quito as largo a growth of solid wood as tlm parent stem w 
think tho whole range of Spiritual literature might he clmilonJ! I 
to find, within the name compass, so many arguments and Hint 1 
menla ho conclusively put, as this liltlo work presents, The nufat j 
is not heavy, yet the range is long, and the force of projection ] 
immense. It is an arm of now invention, more potent than t|,, 1
revolver and much more certain than tho mitrailleuse, yot 2 I 
prompt as the formor and as impetuous as tho latter. Thoro i„? 
special charge in its hidden chambers which is sure to place hm 
tie combat almost every form of tho enomy’s forces, from the donas 
column to the light Frano tireur. Even such a recent combatant = 
as the Quarterly Review moots with its shnro of tho robuttaut f 
enorgios of this athletic little book. To prooood with a catalntmj ’ 
of tho many points taken up by tho author would ho to gives I 
synopsis almost equal in extent to tho work itself, as the roatlar jj. 1 
in no case wearied by prolix paragraphs and tedious verbiage, ft * 
would bo difficult to bo more philosophical than Mr. Mastioy is in ] 
Ids conceptions of spiritual oxistonco or manifestations, or more J 
clonrly scientific in Ids treatment of mediumship and tho many 
phases of tho phenomena. Nor does ho forgot tho roligioug f 
element, and tho immense issues which arise out of such an hypo. • 
thesis as the progressive immortality of human boings. Witii aff 
those weighty features, tho book is by no means a heavy one, I 
With ids usual characteristics, Mr. Massey intersperses even hia 
most thoughful utterances witli refined andsubtlo comicalities, which 
koop the risible faculties in a continual titter of expectant excite- I 
ment. This gives a soul to the work—a life pulsating through I 
every sentence, which causes tho reader to dovour it with avidity, f  
whether ho agree with^its principles or not. Supplementing tho 
text are a few selections from tho author’s great poem, “ A Tale of | 
Eternity,” the conception and dovolopment of which characterise 1 
him as the philosopher-poet of the ago. Fortheso morccaux tho ;; 
reador will be truly grateful. Far too little is known among I 
Spiritualists of the merits of Mr. Massey as a poet, and even those I 
who pretend to recognise him in his most conspicuous literary f 
capacity, fail entirely to catch tho grand purpose unfolded by his | 
most important though perhaps least popular performance. We i
have no doubt that the rccueu above indicated will introduce to ]
Mr. Massey’s genius thousands of fresh devotees, who, from their j 
mental predilections, will appreciate his sterling worth in a much 
higher degree than tho world outside of the Spiritual philosophy S 
can possibly be expected to do. The work is got up in beautiful 
style. The shape is peculiar—a most antique and quaint form, 
selected by tho author himself. Tho publisher purposos making j 
this work tho first of a “ diamond series” of publications on 
Spiritualism, and we can only hope that tho movoment will be 
fortunate enough to be favoured with a very long continuance of s 
worthy successors.

MISS LOTTIE FOWLER AT MRS. MAKDOUGALL 
GREGORY’S.

On Friday evening another party, consisting of Mr. C— , 
Mr. and Mrs. Crookes, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Arnold, Miss Poyntz,
Lieut.-Ool. D------, tho Rev. Mr. S------, and several other ladies
and gentlemen, assembled at 21, Green Street, Grosvenor Square, 
for the purpose of meeting Miss Lottie Fowler. Unfortunately tho 
medium was rather indisposed, and, as a result, tho manifestations, 
regarded as teats, were not quite so satisfactory as oil the previous 
occasion. Some, however, wore of such a character that that they 
should scarcely he allowed to pass without a record.

Miss Fowler commenced by saying sho saw a stout,_ broad- 
shouldered man, with a round face, fair skin, and dark hair turn
ing grey, who had died of paralysis, and wanted to communicato 
with some one present. After appealing to one or two of the 
company, who denied all knowledge of such an individual, she 
took tho hand of Mr. J. W. Jackson, and said that the departed 
person had known him intimately, and had been a senior friend 
and almost a father to him; and this gentleman at once recognised 
her description as applicable to his deceased friend Mr. W. Jiavey. 
Miss Fowler then said that he had died, not on a bed or a sofa, but 
something like both the one and the other. Mr. Jackson could 
not, at tho moment, confirm or deny this, not having been with his 
friend at the time of his departure, but meeting a relative of tho 
family next day, he was informed that Mr. Davoy had actually 
died on a sofa-bedstead. Perhaps, however, all this may bo re
garded as a series of lucky guesses, more especially as in other 
instances the medium was less fortunate in her portraiture of the 
supposed relatives or friends of other members of the company. 
No such hypothesis of chance success, however, can solve tho fol
lowing, for which alone, indeed, we report the sitting.

Going up to the Rev. Mr. S------, the medium said, “ You have
in your pocket something which looks like a ring, hut is not so. 
It looks like a locket, but is not enclosed. It is a hard stone, 
not found in this country, placed in a gold circlet, though it is not 
exactly circular, as if to be hung round the neck. It is a relic, 
and very o ld; but it did not belong to your family. There is 
a figure engraved upon it, surrounded by mystic characters that I 
cannot read. They look like Chinese or Hebrew, hut are neither. 
Perhaps it is something magical. It was not given you: did you 
steal it P (this was said jocosely); then perhaps you bought it." 
The object thus described  ̂was now producod, and provedCtohea 
Gnostic gem of Alexandrian workmanship, of the second or third 
century, oval in shape, and surrounded by a circlet of gold, thus 
permitting tho figures and inscriptions on its surface to be easily
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MISS FOWLER AT THIS SIM RITUAL INSTITUTION.
On Titowluy evening a highly respectable company assembled at 

Id,Honthtunnloii Row, to witness tlm clairvoyant power* and 
tosi-mi'diiirflsmp of MInh Lottie Fowlor, Mho was eminently suc- 
Ci’iwlnl in almost every cane, mul, indeed, sotno of Jior delineations 
wn'oxccediugly striking. Air, ,1. Il, Wioldt, of Loughborough 
(in ontiro stranger), desires on to oxpross for him his groat 
slisfiu'lion with tlm statements communicated by llm medium. 
Hi* father who described, mid tlion the controlling spirit procoodcd 
to (five an account of his objoot in visiting the (Joutinont, to which 
lo Inoi route, and llm probable successes which would attend his 
jnisison. Min* Fowler will give another seance on Tuesday 
evening next; admission, 2s. (id.

A TRUK STATEMENT.
Knowing wlmt tnesmorlo power my deal1 kind friond, Mrs. If yd, 

poMOss'd, 1 entreated her (o call forth tills precious gift, and exert it 
over my eye, which appeared to bo partially covered with an opaque 
■ubstAiico that obscured my sight sous to prevent mo from writing or 
reading in usual.
OnMtftulay, the 2!lrd of October, Mrs, Ifyd commenced liy magnetising 

ny right oyo for twenty minutes, which gave mo relief. On Tuesday i  
#i for Imll'nn hour, when I ho improvement continued, and on Wednesday 
1 received the same benefit from tlm mosmerio fluid. ’ That night, wlrnn 
in bod, but not inolinod to sleep, I was startled by feeling my friond’s 
fingers working at iny eyelasliCB, tlm movement being continued for some 
Seconds. 1 saw her bands and fingers plaood one abovo t.lio other, so 
that, her arms were visible half up to tlm elbow. Tlio hour was luilf- 
pel eleven am. The bnisbiug of tlio eyelashes wiih exactly wliat I felt 
of eleven owooka.m., during the seanoo. This mosCsingulur phenomenon 
1 suvon two lucoossivo mornings. My guardian angel, “ .Ellon," who 
mi been in tlm Summer-Land for many happy years, will enlighten mo 
on this subjeol, later, whon I am moro prepared for suoh instruction. 
Baitn-Jsadm, October 28, 1871. M a u i u  i > e  S----- .
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dual l ino llinl. 111,• i, moil'll out Iln )r own i.'.l vi.i io,, f,on, n,, ,. .'! ; ,li i o ,;/ l.y
rii*l»tliig evil and i.li ;i»ui|( lo tlial. vrliuib i" wii,r. ,.,„| I ,,, ,|„o. t
Willi III" ll'lli'lioig of .Jmi-.iio, nil, opponili! >lo> till,. I.,,. I 'If,.., 11’, ,1. |.J,».j
mIiomM I." iaamt*i*l' iilly lil.'inl. .1 ,,, i (,,,11, .,( ,

" I I  in III*') oil.' I llilt|/ lo I,., BUM >1 |,y a |(. ||i f III lo. ill/,III nil »,t _ ( (,y
( llii'lnl,, and aiiotliiir Hint bn i* •:vi r n Iiving powir of I."H, r,,,.I ).,y., i/t
nil'll innl I o nmc, me I I Inin iiiiprri,i,iun,i 11 y I o iln  i/i in' n ooio ion, . ! f

"OrLbodos t''n"ln*rs l.idl mi, an will, oim brcalb, umn urn runpo.-oMa 
for eim'olslllg of Ili"in*n|ye* a navinj/ fuil.b in 1 l,’li»'int'ii alooiop o,.-, ii* ' 
in w 111 i'll imM" 11, in noiiinlhhig 11 my cm di.yolopa ; and willi nriotbio I//>.-.1 >i. 
which in spirit in in opjio'dliou, that lliin purll.'.nl", no'l '■ irinjr (mil» 
Oinio'n lo I,limn ns Him gill, of Hod lo whom JI". /nil, of iiv,i«', vmi.li iU 
powers to ram" nr *avo; in wbieli case, it cannot l.o a r< npminiljta
anipilrauioilt, flow iocoll*inl"llt thin! MOS.*, il, m .....I m  H"riiil'ire,
wen ii inediiilor ordained of ‘mig.l*,' for <nlid.liKloog llo nv.i/fo of 
w onliip  called Hie law. Divine* believe, not men ly il,:,i. , | . .  ,, 
mediator lor enlablinliing tlm Ingle r *yr,f< in of woi l"|> enll.-.f I',.,, j .I
of peace and goodwill, for saving men, but, Unit lb . i» pc, i, . . 
m edialor all imineient tietween Hod and sinfol men, lor *iippl). 
eating in I heir liclmll', I but l i ny may bo accepted imllirougli Him. w ),y, 
then, do divines nrsiutno to mediate between Hod and men l.y rn p p u . 
eating and preaching for sinner*?"

A Mkiionii volume of Mr. H om os "Incident* of my Id IV  I*announced, 
to appear On Deoembor 1st.

Mu. .Ion* ( 'hank writes a hearty letter informing tin that be ha* 
oommoueed a circle at hie own house. We wish him i n> -• r,*,

VVll regret we did not see our Merthyr friend* again. If Mr. .(ones 
will wrilo, lii* suggestion* will have careful attention.

O nu imiikniim in Manchester will have tlio privilege of bearing Mr. 
and Mrs. Iliults nightly nf, the Mechanics’ Institution, David ,Si reef, for 
some time.

A. hupplumunt to the I tanner o f I/it/ld gives, in I’xlrnw, the contents 
of Andrew Jackson Davis’s now work, ‘.‘ The Tofnplo: or, Die-a ••.<.* of 
tlio Bruin and Nerves.’’ If promises to be tlm most valuable uiul 
interesting of Mr. Davis's works.

” A. PftEQiiBNT Viirroa at Urn Spiritual Tnsl.il.nlion’’ i» l bunked for 
bin communication. If lie will forward Ins uddrcim in confidence, the 
name Of  a HpiritunliKl, in his locality will bo forwarded. I f a mooting is 
got up, wo can promise him a lecture on Spiritualism.

Tun Banner o f  Light says: “ Mrs. Emma Ifardingo has been engaged 
for tlm Boston Theatre on Sunday evening, December Hid. This is a 
good movement,. A oourso of popular Sunday evening lectures from one 
of tlio most, gifted spiritual speakers in our ranks cannot but, do good.”

M aiiamk Hiicvnits'h next, concert at St. George’s Hall will take placo 
on Friday evening, tlio 24lh instant, after which she contemplates 
continuing them weekly. We have great pleasure in recommending 
t.lioso entertainments to the attention of all who uro lovers of the belter 
class of music rendered in a superior manner.

A CoitiiESi’ONnitNT, writing from Brotnsgrovo, deplores tlm absence of 
investigators in bis neighbourhood. He remarks that tlio ignorance 
nnd superstition to be found in that district arc most lamentable. Ho 
would bo glad to moot with Bomo Spiritualists in or near to Broms- 
grovo.

Wn iiavk received from our good friend Mr. Tomlinson, of Hyde, a 
photograph of Mr. D. J). Homo, by Dobenhum, of ltrdo. It. is a side 
view, ana tlio light is marie to fall upon tlio foot*, I ho other parts lining 
in tho shade, which gives a very peculiar cflbot to tlio picture. It is a 
very beautiful specimen of photographic art.

Tim Uisoushion at St, John’s Wooxe--Mr. Ifocker, 20, Henry 
Stroot East, writes to say that Iho forthcoming debato on Spiritualism 
lakes plaoo November 28th, nl 8 o’clock (and not on tlio 20th, as slated 
last week), in tlio large vestry of Iho Congregational Church, St. John's 
Wood Terrace. Rev. John Thomas, pastor.

Wb ii bah that, tlio St. John’s Association of Spiritualists, 7, Corpora
tion Row, Olorkonwell, intend holding their annual festival on Thursday 
evening, November 30. Tickets, Is. each. Tea will bo on tho table at 
0.30. Wo hope ns many friends will strive to bo present us on tlio lust 
occasion, when a crowded audionoo onjoyed tlienmolves so much.

Av important mooting was hold at tho Spiritual Institution, 
j>, Southampton Row, oti Wednesday evening, to tulco into con- 
iaoration the merits of tho Dialectical Society’s Report. Resolu
tions were proposed and carried, a report of which will bo givon 
next week. Tito meeting was finally adjourned till Wednesday 
evening next, to which all interested tiro cordially invited.
Mim. IIaiidincitil's History.—This work continues to find its way 

into public libraries, as tho following acknowledgment, rocoived from 
Mr, Grant, a member of tho committee, indicates: -"Maidstone Literary 
nnd Mcelianies' Institution, October 3rd, 1871. Dear Sir,- I beg to 
•nknovflfldgo, on behalf of tho committee, the receipt of Mrs. Hardinge’s 
*ork on " American Spiritualism," for our library, with thanks. -Yours 
very truly, Wm, Ed.mett, Hon. See. Thomas Grant, Esq.” Another 
copy win presented to tlio Maidstone and Mid-Kent Natural History 
“nil Philosophical Hnoioty. A third copy is circulating in tho town, 
N a fourth copy will soon bo tho proporty of a Reading Club in a 
neighbouring village. Suoh is tho work of one gentleman in this matter.

Tub l’luiss on Si’IIIituamsm. -“ John T. Markloy " would liko to soo 
Dm Press impartially investigate and report, upon tlio perplexing 
phenomena of Spiritualism. At present our public advisors, with few 
courngooui exceptions, gladly soizo tlio somi-lnimorous, but not always 
h'iiioal, rcporls of adverse and intensely prejudiced critics, and instantly 
Ĥoiiiim tho "suporstifion" with a splendid but biassed eloquence. This 

°Nuot i* unworthy of tho oonfidonoo reposed by tlio imblio in tlio 
bulb-socking disposition of what should loan nufettored l ’ress,—P u b lic  
Opinion,

Wn t’Bnnr.tvB from extracts from tlio Melbourne Leader, sent to tm 
by Mr. Lobloy, of Crook, that Spiritualism is creating a very decided 
interest in that city. Tho experiments of Mr. Crookes and his coad
jutors aro komly canvassed. A writer in tho “ Seienlillo Gossip ” com
plains that Mr. Crookes has adopted tho odio force theory of Reiehcn- 
bacli, moroly ro-ohristoning it by tlio torm psychic force.

SeriUTUAMSM iB indebted to the Newcastle Daily Chronicle of tlio 31st 
ultimo lor a very sensible article on Spiritualism, tlio basis of which ia 
the results.of tho experiments conducted by the Dialectical Society. Ac
cording to tho writer, the phenomena of Spiritualism nro now “ generally 
well known," and tho article contains a sketch of tho higher forms of 
manifestation indicating intelligence and personal identity. Altogether, 
it is a very creditable contrast to the vile rubbish which some of Iho 
London papers have given on tho Biimo subject.

Ron hut D ale O wen's N ew W ork.—From announcements appear
ing in tho Banner of Liyht, wo observe that tho forthcoming work, 
“ Tho Debatable Land between This World mid the Next," will bo 
divided into sections, as follows:—Prefatory Address to (lie Protestant 
Clergy.—Book I. Touching Communication of Religious Knowledge to 
Man.- Hook II. Somo Cliaraotoristics of tho Phenomena.— Hook III. 
Physical Manifestations.- Hook IV. Identity of Spirit*.-- Honk V. Tho 
Crowning Proof of Itnmorlnliiy.- Hook VI. (Spiritual Gifts of tho First 
Century Appearing in Our Times. Those are topics of deep interest, 
and will no doubt bo ably treated. The American price is 2 dollars. 
Already a list of subscribers hu* been opened at tho Progressive Library, 
The English price will bo about 8s. Gd,
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[ A m'iuk'o In hold <*vi■ ry Frldny u veiling, nt, ci'.'lil. o'clock, *1 llm office of 
tlio Mumi \ i ; .1. .1. Mur n, Truiii ii Mi ilium. |jy our reporH of tliii.ni or 
oilier I'iivli' ■ wo ilo nol "iidui’Mi or M'lnd i>- |>>>ii-iIii<» for I ho furl -n r  
touchings given liy tlm iqiirils. Our <1. -in- j., p, Inief, lo give a faithful 
representation of what Lukes place, for lint benefit of llio o vvliu runnel 
at t mi<t. |

Friday, IVoyoiiilH-r I0l.li.
Mr. Morse having boon entranced, (lie conirolling spirit wan link' <1 n 

eerie* of question* upon Llm condition of thing* in ilie npiril-world. 
Tim answer* lo these wer* pimlpniicij, a* llm uniril expi'nud hit dc- 
termination to j/iv<> n course of addresses, on Friday evenings, on llm 
Knelt and I'hcnoHienu of Npiril Life, and he desired lo treat the nulijiid 
of such queries on IIioj-h occasions. Anno ini rodurl ion, hu gave n I < • *.v 
preliminary remark# on the influenco of tympathy and hatred upon llm 
progres* of departed spirit*, and look into neeumii iIn* philosophy of ; 
prayer* for llm dead. '1 ho ipmulion* otherwise nuked w m quite nil* 
important, and the guide of llm medium gave place to the "Klrolling I 
Player,” who kept up a very lively oonvertal ion until nearly l.lm doio ; 
of the M' tinoe. A strange rpirit wa* Iming introduced lo llm control, 
when tlio slumming of a door rendered the event iiupottihle.

TIT1S COMING MAN.
AX ADOBES# DEUVEUF.II IS THE TIUM'K 11V J. J .  MOUSE (MEDIUM), CKO Elf

THE INKI.l'ENCK OE lilt M'lMIT-OCI OKU, IX CAVEXOINJl BOOM*, MOUTIMKH
KT1U.ET, OX SCMDAV KVKXINU, NoVKMIiKK 12, IH71.

I nvocation

O Txird of life and King of death! Thou mighty and mytlerlout 
Matter of being! Once more we draw near to Thee in thin hour of 
(rweet communion. Wo do not approach Thee unking for the bestowal 
of futile blessings upon our heads, but to tlmnk Thee for what we have 
already received, hut most of all for thy most gloriou* gift of reason, 
whereby we know of Thee as thou art manifested in thy creation. 
Mighty power, who maintained and eontrollest all things, how humble 
we feel when we compare our littleness and dependence with lhy infinite 
greatness! Yet what occasion we have for gratitude to know that we 
may understand these thy works, and, by learning to do thy will, be thy 
children!

The subject was introduced by the spirit referring to the agitation 
and conflict which everywhere prevails in civilised communities. These 
were premonitions of coming changes. All great social disturbances

' ho a fi'imlii<r, n power, a hlost Wllboi hi mix If; fuv bii* be no1
j llm whole ill llm principle'* ol « iin i '/ lb; n iII lime

1
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Thus a republic shall arum whi'-li no tim e sh:,;l destroy 
creeds will l/e impossible, for all will accord to evcryi, 
limy desire for llmmselv* s. The mind of H 
intuitive, 'J he tool will approach im 
he original thinkers and teacher*. Then shall 
hut lor truth, and the progress of purs ki 
unlramclled by political or theological e*j 
olinngcg already easi an influence upon the mind* of 
are awakening ; lint wlem that time comes tin 
for the (Joining Man and llm pw pl<■ most Is. relabel I/,

Jl, may be asked, " Wby speak thus of the fulu 
us more than the n a s i . W e  have nol sjeilo-n of !(,«> p,., 
hut of the Now, 'Jim (Joining Man is here. JJ<; j< . 
personage to be liorn of mysterious circumstance*. , k.,,. . 
tlm teip eeb  d element, for 1,1 m (Joining Mao is simply ih< ,, 
those |lower* of Wisdom and dispositions of 1.0 re 'I,at , 
yourselves. f /  t each of u* Mien bo llm (Joining Mao 
community. J/ t us he worker* and doer*, riot mere 
truth. Why should we lie listener* merely, with foldi-d «y.; , 
inert, while the whole creation i* alive and throbbing » 
J.et our watchword be the three principle* upon whine «, 
based, and then we shall find within our own soe!* „ 
universe can ever contain. Knowledge is the salvation o f ’-, 
race. I hen let ;s know o :/>-:!ve» (he k« lo all 
vitalising influence which ran resuscitate soci .-ty and d< j.

i" i

M.! ,/

*of 
' '

;

SPONTANEOUS J'JJ ENOME.VA.
7'o (Ac Editor o f the Medium m vi Daybreak.

On Monday, October 2drd, I paid a morning vivl to ",,.,
and William*. / was shown into the front drawing-room,, 
two window*. Mr. Herne received me, and asked ins v. 
saying, “ Mr. Williams will v; here direc ly.” J sat do* ’’
between the two windows; Mr. Herne remained at the »-;► ,/ 
room near the door. I wa* no sooner seated tlian a ... .
liMl r (111* liMliTl/Hir s I»I ♦Vi/. OrmASii a 1a . f I 1. A ....

, , . ,, , . , , . getting beyona tlie age oi cnirn- an(j rn6 Up ^.yenl times. Mr, Williams then entered, evj Mr,
hood, and all thing, portended the advent of the Coming Man. W ho lfcrnc fn, nliom'd Uj ,jirn ttj(; ] , v iu t;on of lhe wfa.
was h e?  ̂What was he i  Whence was he to com e? H e required eon- , Mr. Varley, in his admirable evidence before the Iondon K C vM

than to benefit it* members; honest teachers who speak the truth as | gta(e/- or « lhe impossible;” Lord Lytton, by t W  of - ^.erJ 
they feel it, mstea/1 of hereditary theories; and Natures own religion I influencf;S of rlat,ir< 0f wbich we are ignorant;” while I v; > 
o f the Divinity that dwells within man : these are the conditions that fjtr U10re jnctinwi Uj ^ count for the above in the words mad* t
must exist in the coming time.. .  , , . . .  J  VI . ,  ^ r- Eilinunds, M.D., M.R.C.S., Ac., in the saiae Eery.r r i

Tne Coming Man will pr«ent to us a higher and nob er type of .< tiiat the phenomenon was the result of an act of faith.” 
m anhood; and iF wo would know what this future rnan shall be, we 'Eouuxnos ML
most know wliat l iu t  is, and is capiible of being. At the present lime ("These remarkable events do not occur at ail times, h d . c V ,  
no law was found d upon the Joc-s or necessities of human nature; but in judgment in their performance. Our correspondent is k,:o» 
society was built upon fal»e conditions, and man wa* the victim of circum- . a defender of mediums in the public prints, and hence the rcc- ' . -
stances. Man may be said to be the author of this stale of th ings; but of |,;B ,A. t},w . ir,C0.;‘e=-*ahJe m-.vec - ' i-
i t  is a chaos out of which order will come; hence Progress is a little table remained in their places, which would not have been \-j> 
necessity of human existence. The conditions necessary for the advent calm jjad tJir. rnoVf.rneriU b-r-n cau^d by a “ force” without inteli 
of tins Coming Man are—Firstly, a pure, sound, healthy body ; for such ()n tlje contrarv, the cause of the movement was not onlv able 'o • !•« 
a body makes a virtuous mind. Then will the home be free from dis- f,)rW) but to foresee that the movement of the table would be liable a> 
cordancev, from which pure aspirations may be offered up, and know- up#et jtB co„u;nts, and hence the unseen cause took steps to prevent s-jch 
ledge be freely transmitted to all its members. Secondly, society must a consequence. Jf Dr. Edmunds will look within bis own mind sad 
be governed according to just principles, and the people actuated by ,)iat of our clerical friend, he will perceive, on the ground of 
motives of pure religion, without creed or dogma. Man has no „pjrjtual hypothesis, how such manifestations would be denied to Lira 
religion now—nothing but periodical formalities; hence ignorance and an,j y,.(_ occur to the latter gentleman. But bow will be account for 
misery arc the result. such acts on the imposture, delusion, and other lame theories?—Ed.SL]

How shall the Coming Man operate upon society so as to benefit the
world? The mainspring of all action is Love—the central life of the 
Dei fie source. The action of self-love, conjugal love, parental love, 
filial love, and fraternal love was reviewed, showing the progress of 
the mind through those stages o f development up to universal love, 
which reconciles rnan to the whole universe. The isdom principles

MISS LOTTIE FOWLER’S MEDIUMSHIP.
To the Editor o f the Medium and Daybreak.

Sin,—At the seance held at 15, Southampton Row, on Tuesday, Novem
ber 7th, I received three highly satisfactory tests of the genuineness of 

were then discussed, as being the counterpart of the love nature, and the mediumship of Miss Fowler, 
intended to guide and control it. The principle of Use was at present The first was from a little niece whom I had never seen, urd wnoss 
paramount, and man even asked respecting spiritual phenomena, " What name, if I evr-r knew, I had long ago forgotten. She called herself 
is the uh-. <.r it?” Justice, the second principle, a^k# whether we Alice, and said that her uncle Joseph was in the room. The medium 
should apply the necessities’ of life in benefiting ourselves merely, or said that the child’s brain was diseased. I knew then that a r .^ o f  
all. Power, or force o f character, was necessary to urge us to carry out mine died of ulcers on the brain, but have only since ascertain'd text 
our resolve# for human progress, that we might battle for the truths her name was Alice.
sake ■ for how few could b<-ar the cross when they had taken it up! In the second test, the medium saw a ship under sail moving fm:: a 
«Th.- prirV de of Beauty gave man the highest ideal of his soul, and boy was thrown from it into the sea and the ship sailed on, J.-av;::g mm 
enabled him to see the purpose* of existence, thereby taking that to sink. The boy said be was my brother. I  was< about  ̂eleren years
harshness from Power which re#ulU in error. The mellowing influence 
o f IF-auty introduces Divine Aspiration, which leads to the broad fields

°  The Coining Man must exhibit these twelve principles of lore and 
-wisdom in right development, and society will then gradually accord 
with the element* constituting it. A* a result, the Coming Man will

old when this event happened, and my brother about five; we wrs 
coming from India. lie  died and was thrown overboard. I had for
gotten the circumstance at the time, and did not remember it until &a 
hour after the seance was over. It occurred forty years ago.

In the third first, the medium described correctly the appearance of 
another brother who died at the age of twenty. She also gave some
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One Guinea.
This is a work of great interest to Spiritualists who are also lovers of 

&h ... ... -
The Author claims for his new reading of Shakapeare’s Sonnets that 

i t  fathoms and unfolds a secret history which has heen sealed for two 
centuries and a half, and solves one of the mo t. piquant, and important 
of literary problems. Jfe aims at showing that the, thoughts and senti
ments recorded in these memorable composition* are clearly traceable 
to Shakspeare and his friends; how the poet was still the player, and 
wore the dnmati.- mask in his idle hour-.; how the “ sweet Swan of 
A von," like Wordsw >rt.h's swan upon fit. Mary's Lake,

Float* dnuhle, man and shallow!
The book ia not addressed solely to antiquarian readers, or to those 

involved or disputed points of literary history or 
put for; h by the Author a; an appeal to all who admin 

eare, who study his writings, and who covet a close 
facta of hu life and authentic revelations of his

C h a ra c te r.
The great point, however, for Spiritualists is that Mr. Massey avows 

that the revelations whereby ho claims to have cleared up a great 
m y itery, were made by means of spirit-communications, and he offers 
his work as one answer to those who ask, What is the use of such com- 
muni, oh .n > He considers t.he problem to have been insoluble in any 
Other way. The time will undoubtedly come when this curious work 
will be sought for as one of the mo^t remarkable in English literature. 
A goodly number of the 100 copies are already bespoken. Names of 
subscribers received by J. Bursts, 15, Southampton Row, London, W.C.

who are curious on tin
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and revere Shales peare,
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TIIE niSTORY OF THE SUPERNATURAL IN ALL AGES
AND NATIONS. By Wir.r.tAM Howitt. In 2 vols., 18s. This work 
with Human Nature for 1870, well bound, the whole for 15s.

THE HISTORY OF M O D E R N  S P I R I T U A L I S M  IN  
AMERICA. By E mma. Hardixop.. Plates, 15s. This work, without 
plates, and Human Nature for 1871, bound, both for 15s.

THE PHILOSOPHY OF THE BATH; OR, AIR AND
WATER IN HEALTH AND DISEASE. By D. Dunlop. 5s. With 
Human Nature for May, 1870, 2s. 6d.

JESUS: MYTH, MAN, OR GOD; OR, POPULAR THEO
LOGY AND THE POSITIVE RELIGION CONTRASTED. By 
J. M. Pcrrt.ks. Is. fid. With Human Nature for June, 1871, Is. 

SUPRA MUNDANE FACTS IN THE LIFE OF DR. FER-
Gt.SON. 7s. fid. With Human. Nature for August, 1870, 2s. 6d.

BARKAS S OUTLINES OF TEN YEARS’ INVESTIGATION
Of- SPIRITUALISM. Is. fid. With Human Nature for November, 
1870, Od.

SO NOS OJ- THE SPIRIT. Through the hand of a Writing-
Medium. 3s. With Human Nature for February, 1871, Is. fid.

THE YEAR-BOOK OF SPIRITUALISM FOR 1871. 5s.
With Human Nature for April, 3s.

NATURE’S SECRETS; OR, THE SOUL OF THINGS. By
r>aNTror. 5?*. With Human Nature for August, Is. 3d.

TIIE MENTAL CURE. By Ilev. W. F. E vans. 3s. With
Human Nature tor September, 2s., post free.

CLAIRVOYANCE: HYGIENIC A NO MEDICAL. By Dr.
Dixo.v. Is. With Human. Nature for October, fid.

BOUND AND ROUND THE WORLD. By J. Rattbay.
3s. M . With Human Nature for S  ovo nr bo r, 1m. tid.

THE IDEAL ATTAINED. By Mrs. Eari.vrrA.vf. A beautiful 
Christmas Preamt. Price 5s. With Human Nature for December, 

3s. Ad.
Postage extrajn all cases except where indicated.

Those who do not possess these numbers of Human Nature may 
purr base them along with the books required.
London-. J. BURNS, Pkockkssivr LtBRaar, 15, SoiUTHAsrpTow Row, W.C.

One ot Two City Gentlemen w ill find a pleasant, 
■, on exceedingly moderate terms, t.wo minutes from 

Partial or entire Board.—Apply A. Post Office, Croydon.
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JOHN JON EM, Congregational i it. With Append,*'
llardinge’s Itulea for the Spirit-Circle. Liverpool 

London ; J. Butties, 15, Southampton Rr.w p,Vr 
Holbom, W.C. ’
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Spiritualism is liberally anfl impartially ir.reef.-oavr-
H U M A N  N A T U R E :

A MOUTH LT ftXCQftl) 0»

Zoistic Selene®, Intelligence, and Popular Anthr, 
The philosophical and scientific character of this ma?a/ 
marked originality of thought displayed by its chief vXu 
given it a standing throughout the world. Jt j* eminer,' 
and free from creedal bias; its object being the discovery - 

Price fid. monthly, or 7s. per annum, post ;V»,«.

E V E R Y
Should become a Member of the

^Pr0j0rtssibe $ibrarir nnb Spiritual
15, SO U TIlA M iTO N  ROW, LONDON, W.C. '

S U B S C R I B E R S  have access to  the Reading Room and f.-vr  ̂
O  Room, the Use of Books from the Library, and Literat..r-; '7 
tioin, according to the amount of their subscription. 8>..v. •• "Sr 
One Shilling. An annual sum of One Guinea entitles to ah ,1 
of membership. All Periodicals and Works or. Spiritual; .ir. U
or supplied to order. ”  ^

The Inquiries of Investigators Answered, Seances Arranged, Medium 
n d  Lecturers flsn fied  to Coantrr Associations All ■ . ,
should be addressed, to J. Burns, 15, Southampton Row L.t-;..-.. ■

Me s s r s ,  h e r n e  an© ■ w ill ia m s , ; :......
to inform investigators that they are at home daily to ; rrints 

seances from 10 a.m. t.o 5 o’clock p.m. They are also open to 
engagements for private seances in the evening, cither at h«w 
the residences of investigators. Address, 61, Lam bh Conduit Ji,-w 
Foundling, W.C.

MISS LOTTIE FOWLER, Medical and Business Cl.ii.-,nr.a 
and Test-Medium, from America, can be Consulted Daily, it Hi, 

Keppel Street, Russell Square, W.C. Hours from 12 till 8. Tens.--. iU

TAMES V. MANSFIELD, Test-Medium, Answers Sealed 
• t letters, at 361, Sixth Avenue, New York, f.'.S.A. Terms, uta 
Guinea. Letters may be left with J. Buttsrs, 15, Southampton i'-.p 
with 6d. for postage.

MRS. W ILSO N  will hold DEVELOPING CIRCLES a  
Tuesdays and Fridays, at 103, Caledonian Road, King’s 

8 p.m. Admission Is.

MRS. PO W ELL, under Spirit Influence, TREATS the SICS. 
4, Crescent Place, Burton Crescent, W.C. Terms Moderate.

NTATTVITIES C A LC U LA TED  and Questions Answered % 
l l  all the Events of Life by Dr. Wilson, Medical Galvan.hr, 10.8, Cale
donian Road, King’s Cross. Personal consultation from 2 to 8 p.m.

"VT A T I V O TES CALC ELATED, Questions Answered, and Advice 
TN given on all subjects. Apply to Amthcr Gskville, 48, Cariaoa 
Road, Old Ford, E.

I T IVERPOOL.—A HOME FOR SPIRITUALISTS.-Mrs. 
j J J 8. A. SPRING’S Boarding House, 16, Mount Pleasant, t.v j mi.". .:*f 

walk from Lime Street Station, Liverpool.

A WIDOW LA f)Y, aged 32, wishes to meet w ith a Situation, 
. either as Housekeeper to a Gentleman, or Companion to a Lady. 

Ia a Spiritualist, well educated, and thoroughly domesticated, and can 
produce unexceptionable references.—Address A. A. A., 15, South
ampton Row, London.

-Two ROOMS, or part of House, to Let; v;rr* PARTMENTS
i  V. moderate. Apply No. Waterford Terrace, Fulham Rond (two 
minutes from Clielsea Station); or (Jr. T., Progressive Library, 15, 
Southampton Row, W.C.

W PR IC H A R D , PLUM BER, GLAZIER, & DECORATOR.
• fix, Boswell Court,, Devonshire Street, Queen Square. EitimaKJ 

given for drain-work arid every description of house repairs.

^N T I-V A C C IN A T O R . Pitman, and J. Bums. 2d. Weekly.

LONDON: Printed and Published by JAMES BURNS, 15, Southampton Row, Hoibom, W.C.


